## Agenda Item

### 9:00-9:05 AM
**Welcome/Introduction**

CCEE Attendees for this meeting:
- Deputies – Sujie Shin, Chris Hartley, Stephanie Gregson
- Senior Advisors- Michelle Magyar, Mindy Fattig, David M. Toston
- Assistant Director- Rocio Gonzalez-Frausto
- Senior Manager- Gonzalo Avila
- Program Specialist- Jasmine Hennessy
- Admin. Assist. Leighann Nguyen

**Facilitators:** Gary Waddell, John Malloy, Chris Frazier

### 9:05-9:15 AM
**Executive Directors**

Welcome/Update/Reviews

Matt Navo, CCEE

Launched:
- [Website Resources](#)
- Research Practice Partnerships ([RPP](#))
- [Microlearning Modules](#) for Substitute Teachers:
  - [https://microlearning.ccee-ca.org/](https://microlearning.ccee-ca.org/)
- [Microlearning flyers](#)
- LAG Update Notes ([Link](#))

CCEE [Tierswork of Support](#)

### 9:15-9:35 AM
**Hot Topic:**

20 minutes for whole group discussion on any hot topics for LEAs/COE Superintendents

John Malloy

Open Ended Discussion on the State Budget

---

**Slide Deck**

**Zoom Login Information:**

[https://ccee-ca-org.zoom.us/j/86151109796?pwd=MTFLbXE5LzV8aHhQZWNVU1cvU1cvQT09&from=addon](https://ccee-ca-org.zoom.us/j/86151109796?pwd=MTFLbXE5LzV8aHhQZWNVU1cvU1cvQT09&from=addon)

Meeting ID: 861 5110 9796

Passcode: 860177
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Facilitators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:35-9:40 AM</td>
<td>Break (5 min) option</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40-10:15 AM</td>
<td>Advisory on CCEE initiative design and/or Legislative Action</td>
<td>Stephanie Gregson, Deputy Executive Director&lt;br&gt;David M. Toston, Senior Advisor, Equity &amp; Innovation&lt;br&gt;Rocio Gonzalez-Frausto, Assistant Director&lt;br&gt;Gonzalo Avila, Senior Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Facilitated Instructional Review (FIR)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussion Facilitation: Districts - John Malloy&lt;br&gt;COEs - Gary Waddell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-10:25 AM</td>
<td>Legislative Initiatives Update- Students With Disabilities (SWD)</td>
<td>Mindy Fattig, Senior Advisor of System Support [SPED Updates]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:25-10:30 AM</td>
<td>Closing</td>
<td>[Closing Survey]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Updates/Notes**

- Next Meeting- October 7th, - C.A. Network Findings & Early warning system for LEAs and DTA eligibility.
- Dec. 2nd @CSBA- SSOS Overview and feedback (hosted by Ball/Frost).
- Region 6- Sara Noguchi (Modesto City)
- Region 8- No member COE yet
- Letter to follow with survey link
- Subscribe CCEE